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“Brethren, I do not count myself to have apprehended; but one thing I do, forgetting those things which are 

behind and reaching forward to those things which are ahead, I press toward the goal for the prize of the 

upward call of God in Christ Jesus.” 

NKJV 14-13:3 Philippians  

13 Brothers and sisters, I do not consider myself to have attained this. Instead I am single-

minded: Forgetting the things that are behind and reaching out for the things that are ahead, 14 with 

this goal in mind,[c] I strive toward the prize of the upward call of God[d] in Christ Jesus. (NLT) 

Blessed Prayer Warriors, 

I have been touched by these verses from Philippians, as we’re not that far into 2023 ,The Lord is 

directing us to look forward to greater things and encounters this year. 

Let’s give thanks for all what He has done through the years gone by. All great things but look 

forward to greater things and greater responsibilities and greater sacrifices as we all press towards 

the goal set before us in Christ and through the strength of The Holy Spirit. 

Let us re-commit all the areas of spiritual concern  we’ve been praying for in the last few years and 

trust that in the times ahead we will encounter : 

1. More open doors and opportunities for all aspects of the ministry (Discipling, Prayer, 

Discovering the Word, Reaching out , Complete person care). 

2. Willing to leave behind the things of the past and reach forward to things God has ahead for 

us in the health field. 

a. More souls to reach out to and win into the Kingdom of God. 

b. Barriers and obstacles be removed  through Christ who enables us. 

c. Circumstances changing in favour of God’s children in workplaces revealing His grace. 

d. All Christian health care workers to have hunger and thirst for deeper knowledge of God’s 

  word , which is also a double edged sword of the Spirit. 

3. A greater understanding and adherence to the “upward call” of God to receive 

 the unperishable prize. 

4. Like Caleb, we will see it, say it, and seize it – every opportunity that comes our way for His 

glory. 

5. An end for all wars and struggles around the world . 

6. The clinical, political, spiritual issues around COVID  to come under God’s sovereign control. 

7. The governments and leaders of nations will seek and receive the  unction from the Almighty 

God (El-Shaddai)  the creator and sustainer of the heavens and the earth. 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Philippians+3%3A13-14&version=NET#fen-NET-29420c
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Philippians+3%3A13-14&version=NET#fen-NET-29420d


Let us in this month of February 2023, approach the Lord’s throne of grace with humility, repentance 

and great confidence. We will speak words of authority over everything He has spoken to us about. 

Thank you for your partnership in prayer and intercession.  

Blessings. 

 

Sawsan Gergis 

HCFA Prayer Coordinator 

 


